Introduction
Greece is located on a tectonically active plate boundary at the convergence of the Eurasian and African lithospheric plates. Crete and the southern Aegean are moving together as a coherent block. The divergent motion between the Aegean block and mainland Europe is indicated by an extension zone in the northern Aegean, with Crete and Aegean diverging from mainland Europe at a rate of about 3 cm yr −1 (McClusky et al., 2000) while Africa is moving northward relative to Europe at a rate of about 1 cm yr −1 (Dewey et al., 1989 ), see Fig. 1 . The compressional motion between Europe and Africa causes the subduction of the eastern Mediterranean lithosphere plate to form the Hellenic Arc and Trench (Comninakis and Papazachos, 1972; Makropoulos and Burton, 1984) . The tectonic processes that are taking place in the subducting slab in the Aegean area control the distribution of both seismicity and volcanism (Karagianni et al., 2005) . More than 60 per cent of the European seismicity is observed in this region with earthquake magnitude up to M W = 8.2 (Papazachos, 1990) . The South Aegean region is characterized by shallow and intermediate depth seismicity with magnitudes that exceed Ms > 7.0. In the past few years, many temporary seismological networks have been installed for a varying period of time in the area (Harjes et al., 1997; Delibasis et al., 1999; Becker, 2000; Jost et al., 2002; Meier et al., 2004) . Permanent network installations in the area have been deployed by GeoForschungsZentrum, National Observatory of Athens and MENET project. The seismological data are collected by the Hellenic Unified Seismological Network (HUSN) but as pointed out by Alessandro et al. (2011) some seismogenic areas of Southern Greece (e.g. Cyclades) probably are not adequately covered by the HUSN emphasizing to the need for the operation of a dense permanent network of seismological stations in and around Crete island. The main advantage of having a dense network of stations in this area is to decrease the interstation distance, which will result in better locations and a lower magnitude of completeness, supporting studies of hazard assessment and contributing in the understanding of the seismotectonic complexity of the area. Furthermore, due to high seismic activity in the area, a dense network would be able to provide data to reporting centers but at the same time to correspond to an increasing demand of information from civil protection authorities. This paper aims to inform the scientific community about the installation, operation and the promising capabilities of the Hellenic Seismological Network of Crete (HSNC), a modern network located in the front of the Hellenic Arc.
Network description
Nowadays, the Hellenic Seismological Network of Crete (HSNC) consists of 12 stations. The location of each station is depicted in Fig. 2 Jackson, 1994; Lallemant et al., 1994; Le Pichon et al., 1995) for Crete and Africa with respect to stable Europe.
Seismograph Networks (FDSN) with the assigned permanent network code HC.
All stations are equipped with a 3rd generation data logger (Reftek's Data Acquisition System -DAS 130-01; www. reftek.com). This selection is justified by its advanced performance specifications with emphasis to its decreased operational power capabilities, dual 3-channel inputs, variable sample rates, and multiple ways of telemetry communications. At an earlier state, they were equipped with Guralp CMG-40T 1sec sensors, which are being gradually replaced with Guralp CMG-3ESPC 60 and 120 s broadband sensors.
Continuous, real time communication between the stations and the Network Centre for Data Storage and Analysis Centre (NCDSA) is achieved by means of two types of links, wired and satellite. The wired links from remote seismological stations to NCDSA rely on a Virtual Private Network (VPN). The VPN is based on Multi Protocol Label Switching (MPLS) technology over conventional Asynchronous Digital Subscriber Lines (ADSL). MPLS provides security levels similar to Frame-Relay technologies with lower cost. The VPN built for the purposes of HSNC is outlined in Fig. 3 . For backup purposes, the routers that are used have the option to connect to the VPN through ISDN lines. This is selected in order to ensure that in case of ADSL failure the data connection is kept alive.
When the nearest network point is inaccessible due to the distance and the desirable bandwidth, the solution of a wireless link becomes imperative. Furthermore, due to the demand to install stations in small isolated isles in South Aegean, an alternative to wired telemetry mode is required. Fig. 4 .
Data collection and monitoring
At the Network Centre for Data Storage and Analysis Centre (NCDSA) of HSNC has been adopted a LAN topology that leads to a realization with three data service points. The first service point (Primary server) receives and stores all the data from remote stations and collaborating networks, as the Seismological Network of the Aristotle University Thessaloniki (HT, THE). The second service point (Secondary server), acts as a backup to the first one and the third one (Diskloop Data Server) is the point where the seismological signal processing is taking place, as schematically is depicted in Fig. 5 . The data collection software is a commercial product (rtpd from Reftek Inc.) which implements RTP protocol. It runs on Linux OS and is responsible for collecting and archiving data from the remote stations to the NCDSA. It also performs quality control and acknowledgement packets back to the stations. Acting as a server, rtpd can respond to requests from clients, receive data from the stations, forward the data to collaborating data centres, and provide the monitoring packets for further processing. Communication with every remote station's DAS is performed by using a specific port for data transfer (using RTP protocol) and a different port dedicated to commands and monitoring (using conventional TCP/IP). Thus, each DAS is operating in a multitasking mode as it is continuously sending data while receiving commands, while at the same time sending its status. This scheme, except the obvious transmission speed benefits (since it has a channel dedicated to the data), provides a redundant path to access the remote DAS (in case of a RTP failure) by using the alternative port, thus ensuring reliability.
Control and monitoring is based on XML requests and responds. We developed a customised Java-based application for these purposes. By means of this custom-built solution the certified users are able to control and monitor the network using any available device (e.g. desktop, laptop, PDA, mobile 
Data processing
The Seismic Network Data Processor (SNDP -Synapse Science Center, Russia) has been installed at the NCDSA of HSNC for interactive and automatic processing of the multichannel seismological recordings collected from the HSNC's remote stations. It consists of two main subsystems: (a) the Real-Time Subsystem (RTS) for multi-channel data collection, storage in Disk loop Data Server, and automated signal processing of the data flow; (b) an off-line Seismic Analysis Subsystem (SAS) for interactive processing of the registered seismograms that applies more sophisticated and time consuming procedures.
The main advantages of RTS are as follows:
-Asynchronous communication between different system processes (based on the port method).
-Semaphore facilities to control all of the shared computer resources.
-A unique System Process Table ( SPT) in which all processes ports and their priorities are defined.
-A specific Global System Table ( GST) which provides flexible system handling and easy modification of the system while including into it new tasks, methods, algorithms, and facilities.
Furthermore, the use of an internal C++ -like scripting language allows the users to embed new data analysis algorithms and methods in the RTS and thus to optimize or evaluate them using on-line data streams. All the above intrinsic characteristics, along with the selection of a Unix-based operating system enable us to run several processes in parallel while feeding the results from each process to different stages. The processing stages involved are: 1. detection of seismic events;
2. identification and parameter estimation of seismic phases;
3. location of event sources;
4. identification of event types.
After successful completion of each stage, a selection criterion (e.g. entropy based, minimum S / N ratio) is applied in order to select a unique solution. The last stage is the generation and issue of a final seismic bulletin where a variety of dissemination actions are performed: send seismic event alert by email to reporting centers and civil authorities, send list of phases to collaborating networks or organizations (e.g. HT, EMSC), update event database, prepare and send a snapshot of data to the analyst's workstation, produce maps and web results, send seismic event alert messages to registered users at alternative communication channels (MSN, GoogleTalk, Twitter, RSS feed), and send seismic alert SMS to the personnel on duty, if the earthquake magnitude is above a predefined threshold. A typical real example of a graphical seismic bulletin generated by HSNC for an event off coast of East Crete with M W 5.7 is given in Fig. 7 . In addition to the conventional near real time seismological procedures (Fourier filtering, STA/LTA detection, events classification and association), the RTS of HSNC's SNDP is enhanced by additional scripts based on wavelet transformed seismic waveforms. Every waveform that is received in diskloop is transformed in 7 scales by using two different wavelet functions. The produced wavelet transformed waveforms are then fed, in parallel, to a de-noising sub-procedure. The result is a set of wavelet de-noised waveforms (with non-significant delay) along with the original recorded waveforms (Hloupis, 2009) . The preceding methodology is applied to two real-time procedures: (a) a wavelet-based rapid estimation of earthquake magnitude oriented to early warning and (b) a rapid estimation of epicenter using recordings from two stations. In the first procedure, it has been shown that is possible to use the wavelet coefficients from specific scales in order to provide a quick estimation of the earthquake magnitude. The maximum amplitude of the wavelet coefficients at scales 6 and 7 seems to correlate adequately with the local reported magnitude. This allows the calculation of an empirical relation which associates the Wavelet Coefficient Amplitude at the last scale with the local reported magnitude (Hloupis and Vallianatos, 2013) . A typical example of a wavelet transformed waveform and correlation results from scale 7 is presented in Fig. 8a and b . A detailed analysis of the methodology along with an emerical formulation used to magnitude estimation in the frame of an earthquake early warning is given in Hloupis and Vallianatos (2013) .
For the epicentral location, a recently proposed (Hloupis, 2009 ) novel technique has been implemented to HSNC's data processing, which combines two different known approaches from seismology (azimuth estimation and epicentral estimation using two stations). It has been shown that this technique can be efficiently used to estimate in real time the epicenter with improved accuracy and especially when it is located outside the area defined by the installed seismological network. The combination of latter two methods becomes very important when it comes to the development of a regional Earthquake Early Warning System. 
Conclusions
In the present work, the hardware and software technology used to operate HSNC is described. The main purposes of a seismological network such as HSNC are: detailed monitoring of seismicity, prompt and reliable earthquake information and alert, and significant contribution to the research of the earth's interior. However, the very first and most fundamental aim ever remains the accurate determination of earthquake location, resulting from the continuous and dense monitoring of the seismic area. The establishment and operation of a modern, dense seismological network in a region characterized by high seismicity, like the South Aegean, in the front of the Hellenic Arc, provides abundant data (waveforms, accurate earthquake catalogues, etc) that is extremely useful for the scientific community. HSNC provides a new and powerful seismic monitoring tool for studying tectonic processes in the most active seismic region of the South Aegean. Moreover, the numerous functions, from monitoring seismicity to characterizing seismogenic volumes, make HSNC an essential tool for assessing the seismic hazard of the region.
